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FORAGING DECISIONS OF SANDWICH TERNS IN THE PRESENCE
OF KLEPTOPARASITISING GULLS

ERIC W. M. STIENEN1,2,3 AND ALEX BRENNINKMEIJER1,4

1Alterra, P.O. Box 47, NL-6700 AA Wageningen, The Netherlands; and
2Department of Animal Ecology, University of Groningen, P.O.Box 14, NL-9750 AA Haren, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT.—We studied prey selection of Sandwich Terns (Sterna sandvicensis) in the pres-
ence of kleptoparasitising Black-headed Gulls (Larus ridibundus) on Griend, Dutch Wadden
Sea, from 1992 to 1998. Most often, gulls robbed larger sandeels rather than herring from
terns. Provided that one parent attends the chick, energy intake would be too low for the
chicks’ survival if exclusively fed on sandeel. By provisioning an increasing proportion of
herring, parent terns could theoretically overcome a potential food shortage when the chicks
grow older. However, the proportion of herring did not increase with age of chicks in most
years. Instead, parents increased their foraging effort with the growth of their offspring. In
years with high proportions of food loss, parents left their chicks unattended at the nest more
often. In that way, parents were largely able to counterbalance food shortage of offspring.
In 1992 and 1996, when diet composition was unfavorable and food losses to gulls were high,
parents left their chicks unattended at the nest for ;80% of the daylight period. It is argued
that the present working level of parents might be higher than in the 1960s. Received 3 January
2000, accepted 30 January 2002.

RESUMEN.—Entre 1992 y 1998, estudiamos la selección de presas por parte del gaviotı́n
Sterna sandvicensis en presencia de la gaviota cleptoparası́tica Larus ridibundus en Griend, Mar
Holandés Wadden. De los dos tipos principales de presas, las gaviotas robaron con mayor
frecuencia el aguacioso (Ammodytes sp.) que el arenque, siendo el primero de mayor tamaño.
En consecuencia, si los polluelos fueran alimentados exclusivamente con aguacioso, su
adquisición de energı́a serı́a demasiado baja para sobrevivir, suponiendo que uno de los pa-
dres cuida de ellos. Teóricamente, si los gaviotines aumentaran la proporción de arenque
que suministran a sus polluelos con el correr del tiempo, podrı́an sobreponerse a una defi-
ciencia inminente de alimento cuando los polluelos se hacen más viejos. Sin embargo, en la
mayorı́a de los años la proporción de arenque no aumentó con la edad de los polluelos. En
cambio, los gaviotines disminuyeron su esfuerzo de forrajeo a medida que sus crı́as crecie-
ron. En años con altas proporciones de pérdida de alimentos, los gaviotines dejaron a sus
polluelos solos en el nido más frecuentemente, de modo que tuvieron la capacidad de com-
pensar el déficit alimenticio de sus crı́as. En 1992 y 1996, cuando la composición de la dieta
fue desfavorable y la pérdida de alimentos fue alta, los gaviotines dejaron a sus polluelos
solos en el nido durante el ;80% de las horas de luz del dı́a. Se argumenta que el nivel actual
de actividad de los parentales podrı́a ser mayor que el de los años 60.

A CENTRAL THEME in animal ecology is how
animals organize their foraging activities to
maximize rate of energy intake (e.g. Schoener
1971, Krebs 1973, Charnov 1976). Orians and
Pearson (1979) developed a foraging model
that incorporated the special problems of travel
restrictions encountered by animals returning
to a central place after each foraging trip (see

3 Present address: Institute of Nature Conserva-
tion, Kliniekstraat 25, B-1070 Brussels, Belgium. E-
mail: eric.stienen@instnat.be

4 Present address: Altenburg and Wybenga, P.O.
Box 32, NL-9269 ZR, Veenwouden, The Netherlands.

also Lessels and Stephens 1983). More complex
models have incorporated additional costs, like
competition and predation risk (review in Ste-
phens and Krebs 1986). In this article, we dis-
cuss some foraging decisions that Sandwich
Terns (Sterna sandvicensis) must make to maxi-
mize food intake rate of their chicks in the pres-
ence of kleptoparasites. Sandwich Terns are al-
most strictly piscivorous birds and their food
choice is highly specialized. Chicks are almost
exclusively fed with high-energy prey species
(e.g. Pearson 1968, Campredon 1978). On
Griend, Dutch Wadden Sea, diets of chicks
mainly consist of Clupeidae (herring [Clupea
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harengus] and sprat [Sprattus sprattus]) and Am-
modytidae (mainly sandeel [Ammodytes tobia-
nus]; Veen 1977, Stienen et al. 2000). The spe-
cialized food choice of Sandwich Terns makes
them extremely sensitive to changes in avail-
ability of one of their prey species. It therefore
seems likely that the large between-year vari-
ation in diet composition on Griend (Veen 1977,
this study) reflects strong fluctuations in food
availability. This study examines effects of
changes in food composition on growth and
survival of chicks, and the parent’s ability to
buffer food shortages by increasing their for-
aging effort.

Sandwich Tern colonies are characterized by
a high degree of synchronized breeding and
very high nest densities (e.g. Veen 1977). After
foraging, parents return to the colony with one
prey item held in full view in the bill. Under
those conditions, kleptoparasitism is likely to
evolve (Brockmann and Barnard 1979). In fact,
prey-carrying Sandwich Terns arriving in the
colony are often heavily parasitized by neigh-
boring gulls and terns (e.g. Fuchs 1977, Veen
1977, Gorke 1990, Ratcliffe et al. 1997). On
Griend, the current rate of kleptoparasitism by
Black-headed Gulls (Larus ridibundus) has se-
rious consequences for growth and survival of
tern chicks (Stienen and Brenninkmeijer 1999).
In some subcolonies, parents can escape from
high losses of food inflicted by gulls by guiding
their chicks away. However, not all subcolonies
provide suitable escape routes; some are sur-
rounded by dense vegetation. In this study, we
simulated that nonescape situation by keeping
chicks in enclosures, making it possible to
study how parent terns faced with kleptopa-
rasitism organise their feeding activities to
maximize energy intake of their chicks. Only a
few studies have addressed prey selection in
the presence of kleptoparasites. Because klep-
toparasites often select specific prey items, it
may be economical for hosts to avoid those
prey items, as for example has been observed
in American Oystercatcher (Haematopus pallia-
tus), Eurasian Golden Plover (Pluvialis aprica-
ria), and Lapwing (Vanellus vanellus) (Thomp-
son and Barnard 1984, Tuckwell and Nol 1997).
In this article, several behavioral strategies em-
ployed by Sandwich Terns to avoid or compen-
sate for the losses inflicted by kleptoparasiti-
sing Black-headed Gulls are discussed.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Study area. Sandwich Terns were studied on the
Isle of Griend (;57 ha during high tide), The Neth-
erlands (538159N, 58159E), from April to August
1992–1998. Apart from Sandwich Terns, three other
species of gulls and terns nested on Griend in large
numbers during the study period: Black-headed
Gulls (16,000–28,500 pairs), Common (Sterna hirun-
do; 1,500–3,300 pairs) and Arctic (S. pardiseae; 800–
1,250 pairs) terns. During the study period, the pop-
ulation of Sandwich Terns fluctuated between 5,000
(1997) and 8,300 (1994) pairs, consisting of 8–14
subcolonies.

Observations of chicks and parents. Each year, a part
of a subcolony containing 50–150 nests was fenced to
prevent chicks from walking away from the nest site
(see Stienen and Brenninkmeijer 1999). Within the
enclosures, all chicks were banded as soon as pos-
sible after hatching so that their age could be deter-
mined accurately. In addition, each year ;20 chicks
were color-marked to enhance individual recogni-
tion. In 1992–1998, observations on diet composition,
prey length, and parental nest attendance were made
from an elevated blind placed ;3 m from the fenced
colony. In general, observations were made contin-
uously from 0430 to 2230 h local time. Prey size was
estimated in quarters of the adult’s bill length. Esti-
mating prey size was calibrated per observer by
holding fishes of different species and length in front
of a stuffed tern’s bill at a distance comparable to the
field situation. Calibration greatly increased accura-
cy of the estimates, and the largest error an experi-
enced observer made was 0.25 bill lengths. Bill
length of 697 adults trapped on their nests varied be-
tween 47.60 and 62.80 mm, corresponding with a de-
viation from the mean (54.31 6 2.54 mm) of 20.12 to
0.16 bill lengths. Three prey types were distin-
guished: herring and sprat, further referred to as
‘‘herring’’; sandeel and greater sandeel, further re-
ferred to as ‘‘sandeel’’; and other prey. The category
‘‘other prey’’ can largely be ignored because it
amounted to ,1% of all prey items (Stienen et al.
2000). The fate of food was categorized as eaten by
the chick, robbed by Black-headed Gulls, or lost (e.g.
through intervention of other gulls and terns, fallen
on the ground or lost out of the observer’s sight).

In 1993–1996, parents of 6, 6, 1, and 1 nests, re-
spectively, were individually followed to obtain in-
formation on round-trip travel time. Parents of each
nest were distinguished from each other by charac-
teristics of head molt, the presence of a ring or the
yellowish color of feathers we had dyed with picric
acid. Mean trip duration was computed when more
than four measurements for a specific prey length
were obtained. Foraging trips lasting .180 min were
excluded from the analysis because there was reason
to believe that those parents either spent consider-
able time roosting or had already returned to the col-
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FIG. 1. Gross energy requirements of growing
Sandwich Tern chicks. Redrawn from Klaassen et al.
(1992), lines are fitted by eye. Slow (circles) 5 chicks
growing at 5 g day21; fast (dots) 5 chicks growing at
12 g day21.

ony earlier but lost their fish out of the observer’s
sight and subsequently returned to forage before be-
ing observed by us.

Growth rate. When weather conditions were fa-
vorable, chicks were weighed to the nearest gram ev-
ery third day. For days in between, body mass was
interpolated assuming linear growth. If a chick was
measured at least four times until day 21 (day 0 5
day of hatching), its average growth rate between
age 3 and 21 (phase of linear mass growth) was com-
puted. Individual growth rates varied between 0.0
and 10.6 g day21 and averaged 6.25 6 2.01 g day21 (n
5 181). Growth rate of surviving chicks was signifi-
cantly higher than that of nonsurvivors (7.03 6 1.19,
n 5 131; and 4.22 6 2.28, n 5 50, respectively; Stu-
dent’s t-test, t 5 8.29, P , 0.001).

Energy intake. An allometric equation relating
fish length to mass was obtained for both herring
and sandeel, using least-squares analysis on fish
found in the colony and fish sampled in the Wadden
Sea (Stienen et al. 2000). Water content measured for
10 herring and 12 sandeel ranging in length from 4.6
to 18.4 cm amounted to 74.51 6 1.12% and 75.05 6
2.43%, respectively. Energy density of the fish was
measured by bomb calorimetry and amounted to
20.54 6 1.50 kJ g21 and 20.30 6 1.81 kJ g21 dry matter
for herring and sandeel, respectively. From that the
following equations relating fish length (L, in centi-
meters) to energy content (E, in kilojoules) can be
computed E 5 0.0371 3 L2.996 for herring; and E 5
0.01499 3 L2.982 for sandeel.

In this article, length-specific round-trip travel
time combined with energy content of the fish is
used to predict energy provisioning to chicks for
each prey length and species, assuming a daylight
period of 18 h. Further incorporation of length-spe-
cific consumption rates yields a prediction of daily
energy intake of chicks, assuming all prey provi-
sioned to chicks are of the same species and length.
These predictions were then used to compute pre-
dictive foraging effort of parents, which was com-
pared with observed foraging effort.

Energy requirements of the chicks. Klaassen et al.
(1992) raised Sandwich Tern chicks in the laboratory
under two feeding regimes. Four chicks, which were
fed herring and sandeel ad libitum, achieved an av-
erage growth rate of 12.8 g day21, whereas restricted
food intake in four other chicks resulted in an aver-
age growth rate of 5.0 g day21. Those growth rates
are close to the limits measured in the field, where
minimum and maximum growth rates of surviving
chicks amounted to 3.3 and 9.8 g day21, respectively.
We therefore used daily gross energy intake of the
two groups of laboratory raised chicks as upper and
lower boundaries for our calculations. Daily gross
energy intake of the slow growing chicks must there-
fore be reached to survive and daily gross energy in-
take of the fast growing chicks can be regarded as the
maximum amount of energy chicks can assimilate ef-

fectively. Energy intake of slow-growing chicks
gradually increased from 45 kJ day21 at hatching to
247 kJ day21 near fledging (Fig. 1), whereas daily en-
ergy intake of the fast growing chicks was generally
higher and reached a maximum of 385 kJ day21 when
the chicks were two weeks old.

Data analysis and statistics. Data analyses were
performed using SPSS/PC1 4.0 statistical package
(Noruŝis 1990). All statistical tests were performed
using the Genstat statistical package (GENSTAT 5
Committee 1993). For logistic regression analyses,
logit-transformed estimates of coefficients are pre-
sented in the tables. Linear terms were included in
logistic regression analyses irrespective of the sig-
nificance level if the quadratic term proved
significant.

Although clutch size averaged 1.6 eggs per nest
during the study period, Sandwich Terns hardly ever
raise two chicks to fledging. Second-hatched chicks
receive almost no food parents bring to the nest
(Stienen et al. 2000). During this study, 34% of the
second hatched chicks died within 10 days from
hatching and only 0.7% of all pairs raised two chicks
to fledging. The computations in this study referring
to optimal prey size, diet selection, and biparental
foraging time therefore assume that only one chick is
present in the nest.

RESULTS

Foraging yield. Round trip travel time was
highly variable and ranged from 2 to 178 min.
The duration of a foraging trip significantly in-
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FIG. 2. Relations between prey length (BL 5 adult
bill length) and species, and energy content of the
prey (A), round trip travel time (B), daily foraging
yield (C), consumption probability (D), and daily en-
ergy intake (E) of Sandwich Tern chicks on Griend in
1993–1996. (A) Drawn lines are allometric relation-
ships given in text. (B) Drawn lines are results of lin-
ear regressions examining effect of prey size (BL) on
the duration of the foraging trip (DF) (herring: DF 5
26.37 1 17.16 3 BL, n 5 301, r2 5 0.04, P 5 0.006;
sandeel: DF 5 3.27 1 35.22 3 BL, n 5 189, r2 5 0.07,
P 5 0.004). (C) Predictive daily energy provisioning
(dots) to Sandwich Tern chicks on Griend if all food
brought to the colony is eaten by chicks. The calcu-
lations are based on round-trip duration and energy
content for each prey species and prey length. Fre-
quency distribution of prey delivered to the colony
(bars) is shown on the right axis. (D) Drawn line
shows the regression equation from Table 1. Bars in-
dicate observed number of fish transfers. (E) Energy
intake was calculated by deducting length-specific
consumption rates (Fig. 2D) from predictive daily
energy provisioning to the chicks (Fig. 2C).

creased with prey length (analysis of covari-
ance, F 5 21.56, df 5 1 and 487, P , 0.001; Fig.
2B). Foraging trips for herring generally lasted
longer than for sandeel, and the added effect of
prey species was almost significant (F 5 3.64,
df 5 1 and 487, P 5 0.06). For that reason, we
used separate regression equations for herring
and sandeel (Fig. 2B) to compute daily foraging
yield for each prey length, using the allometric
relationships given in equations 1 and 2, and
assuming a daylight period of 18 h. Energy
provisioning to the chicks can be greatly im-
proved by feeding on large prey items (Fig.
2C). Maximum prey length observed in the
field was 4 bill lengths, corresponding with a
foraging yield of 1,089 and 2,892 kJ day21 for
sandeel and herring, respectively, which is far
greater than the energy needed for maximal
growth. However, such large prey were rarely
brought to colony. Average prey length ob-
served in the colony (2.0 and 1.6 bill lengths for
sandeel and herring, respectively) corresponds
with a foraging yield of 270 and 359 kJ day21,
respectively, less than energy demands for
maximal growth, but well above minimum en-
ergy requirements.

However, not all food brought to the colony
was actually eaten by chicks. Prey were some-
times lost to kleptoparasitising Black-headed
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TABLE 1. Logistic regression analysis examining effects of prey length and species (n 5 10,976) on the fate
of prey brought to Sandwich Tern chicks on Griend in 1993–1996. Food losses other than robbed by Black-
headed Gulls consisted of food robbed by other species, fallen to the ground, eaten by the tern parent, or
lost by the adult when out of the observer’s view.

Parameter Estimate 6 SE
Deviance
change df P

Proportion robbed by Black-headed Gulls
Constant
Prey length
Prey species

24.311 6 0.126
1.597 6 0.071

20.158 6 0.055 if sandeel
587.8

7.6
1
1

,0.001
,0.01

Proportion lost otherwise
Constant
Prey length
Prey species

23.156 6 0.123
0.408 6 0.071
0.233 6 0.058 if sandeel

42.5
9.5

1
1

,0.001
,0.01

Proportion eaten by the tern chicks
Constant
Prey length
Prey species

3.180 6 0.118
21.279 6 0.068

0.004 6 0.052 if sandeel
560.9

0.01
1
1

,0.001
NS

Gulls, robbed by other species, fell to the
ground, eaten by the parent, or lost by the adult
when out of the observer’s view. In 1992–1998,
64–81% of all food items were ultimately in-
gested by chicks (Stienen et al. 2000). Food loss
to gulls and other losses significantly increased
with prey length (Table 1). Adding the effect of
prey species to that of prey size significantly
improved the models, but had opposite effects
on the probability of losing a prey to gulls and
to other causes. Taking prey length into ac-
count, sandeels were robbed less often than
herring, while they were more often lost to oth-
er causes. Therefore, adding prey species after
inclusion of prey size had no significant effect
on probability of prey consumption. Because of
high losses of long prey items (Fig. 2D), the
prediction for the most profitable prey drasti-
cally changes (Fig. 2E). Now, herring of 2.9 bill
lengths and sandeel of 2.7 bill lengths become
the most profitable prey items, corresponding
with maximum intake rates of 525 and 214 kJ
day21, respectively.

Diet selection. A maximum intake rate of
525 kJ day21 can be achieved by exclusively
feeding chicks on herring of 2.9 bill lengths.
Provided that those large herring are available
in sufficient quantities, adverse effects on chick
growth are not to be expected because the max-
imum energy requirements of fast growing
chicks amount to 385 kJ day21 (see above). But
when exclusively feeding on sandeel, chick
growth will fall below the maximum rate with-
in five days from hatching (Fig. 3). At day 5,

fast-growing chicks need 230 kJ day21, whereas
energy intake is only 214 kJ day21 when for-
aging on optimal sized sandeel of 2.7 bill
lengths. When feeding entirely on sandeel,
within 18 days from hatching energy intake
would be insufficient even for minimum
growth requirements (Fig. 3).

If we now compare average prey length as
observed in the colony (dots in Fig. 3) with prey
length needed for maximum and minimum
growth, it shows that in the first six days after
hatching parents increased the length of the
supplied herring sufficiently to meet maximum
growth requirements of their offspring. How-
ever, parents failed to increase prey length suf-
ficiently for maximal development of their
chicks between age 7 and 17, although mini-
mum growth requirements were reached. For
sandeel, the prospects would be even worse,
because maximum growth requirements are
not met from day 2 onwards. From day 14 on-
wards, the sandeel transported to the colony
were on average even too small for minimum
growth of the chicks.

In the first two weeks after hatching, sandeel
would suffice for minimum growth. However,
sandeel should be largely avoided when the
chicks grow older or if parents strive for max-
imal growth of their chicks during the early
chick stage. One might, therefore, expect that as
chicks grow, the diet would comprise more her-
ring, with peak inputs of herring between ages
15 and 30, depending on the growth rate of
chicks. Although in all years diet composition
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FIG. 3. Age-specific prey size (means, BL 5 adult
bill length) of Sandwich Tern chicks as observed in
the colony (dots). Shaded areas enclose theoretical
prey size needed for minimum and maximum
growth. Optimum size 5 prey length required for
maximum energy intake rates. When Sandwich
Terns exclusively feed on optimal sized sandeel (A),
growth will fall behind maximum growth at day 5.
At that point provisioning of even larger sandeel
would not lead to increased energy intake by chicks
as a result of the high incidence of loss of large prey.
At day 18, energy intake would become too low for
minimum growth, even if the terns would exclusive-
ly catch optimum-sized sandeel. When feeding ex-
clusively on herring (B) maximal growth can be
achieved.

varied significantly with the age of the chicks
(Table 2), no general pattern was found. Only
in 1996 and 1998, was the highest proportion of
herring found between age 15 and age 30.

Effects of diet composition on energy intake,
growth, and survival. The yearly average pro-
portion of herring in the diet of Sandwich Tern
chicks on Griend ranged from 33% in 1996 to
85% in 1994. From the above paragraphs, one
would expect that those large differences in
diet composition would have effects on the rate
of food loss and energy intake of chicks, and
thus on chick growth and survival. Indeed, the
average yearly rate of food loss significantly in-
creased with higher proportions of sandeel
(Pearson regression, n 5 7, r2 5 0.57, P 5 0.05).
Although energy intake was relatively low in
years when sandeel dominated chicks’ diets
(Fig. 4), the relationship was not significant (r2

5 0.25, P 5 0.25). However, energy intake was
positively correlated with the yearly propor-
tion of fish eaten by the chicks (r2 5 0.63, P 5
0.03; Fig. 4). The average yearly growth rate of
surviving chicks varied between 6.0 and 7.5 g
day21 and showed no relationship with the pro-
portion of herring or food consumption prob-
ability (r2 5 0.18, P 5 0.34; and r2 5 0.39, P 5
0.13; Fig. 4). Also, fledging success showed no
relationship with either diet composition or
food consumption probability (r2 5 0.01, P 5
0.88; and r2 5 0.12, P 5 0.45, respectively; Fig.
4). Fledging success within the enclosures was
lowest in 1992, when 46% of all first hatchlings
survived until fledging, and highest in 1995,
when 75% survived.

Parental foraging effort. One of the assump-
tions used so far is that one parent stays with
the chick when the partner goes out foraging.
In fact, that assumption is not supported by ob-
servations in the field. Not only did parents
spend some time together at the nest, but even
more importantly they sometimes left their off-
spring unattended at the nest. The time that
both parents were present at the nest can be ne-
glected because on Griend it was on average
,1% of the daylight period. The time that both
parents were absent averaged 16.5% of the day-
light period and showed considerable variation
with chick age and between years (Fig. 5). Be-
cause small hatchlings must be brooded (Klaas-
sen et al. 1994) and because they have low en-
ergy needs, those chicks were almost never left
alone at the nest. When chicks grew older, they
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TABLE 2. Logistic regression examining relationship between diet composition (proportion herring) and the
age of Sandwich Tern chicks on Griend in 1992–1998. Degrees of freedom (df) refer to the number of chick
days.

Year Parameter Estimate 6 SE df Deviance P-value

1992 Constant
Age
Age2

21.181 6 0.415
0.2315 6 0.0898

20.00912 6 0.00433

177
8.0
7.4

,0.01
,0.01

1993 Constant
Age
Age2

0.060 6 0.166
0.0339 6 0.0252

20.001296 6 0.00084

420
0.8
4.3

NS
,0.05

1994 Constant
Age
Age2

0.544 6 0.199
0.2569 6 0.0337

20.00899 6 0.00112

393
1.7

103.1
NS

,0.001
1995 Constant

Age
Age2

21.38 6 5.86
0.271 6 0.567

20.0078 6 0.0136

146
4.7
0.7

,0.05
NS

1996 Constant
Age
Age2

20.437 6 0.176
20.1560 6 0.0303
0.006296 6 0.00098

335
80.2
77.3

,0.001
,0.001

1997 Constant
Age
Age2

1.606 6 0.165
0.0193 6 0.0331

20.00192 6 0.00125

328
28.6

4.1
,0.001
,0.05

1998 Constant
Age
Age2

1.136 6 0.112
20.1742 6 0.0243
0.006647 6 0.00090

303
0.1

55.7
NS

,0.001

were left alone more often, and especially in
1992, 1996, and 1998, when the proportion of
herring in the chicks’ diet was ,50% (Fig. 4),
chicks were left unattended relatively often
(Fig. 5). To describe the relationship between
chick age and proportion of time chicks were
left unattended at the nest, a logistic curve was
fitted for each year (Fig. 5). Asymptotic values
of the logistic equations were used as a mea-
surement of parental effort. Only for 1995,
when observations were restricted to relatively
old chicks, the mean value of biparental for-
aging time in that year was used. Average year-
ly parental effort significantly decreased with
higher proportions of herring in the diet (r2 5
0.57, P 5 0.05; Fig. 6) and strongly correlated
with the average yearly proportion of food eat-
en by chicks (r2 5 0.91, P , 0.001).

Increasing parental effort seems to be an im-
portant mechanism for buffering against fluc-
tuations in food availability or kleptoparasi-
tism, particularly where parental effort in
Sandwich Terns is predicted from diet compo-
sition and growth rate of the chicks (Fig. 7). If
the diet consists totally of herring, minimum
growth requirements of chicks can be met with-
out biparental foraging, whereas if the food
were only sandeel, parents have to leave their
chicks unattended for 40% of the daylight pe-
riod (drawn lines in Fig. 7). If parents strive for

maximum growth, they have to leave the chick
unattended for 43% of the daylight period if the
diet consisted totally of herring. If the diet con-
sisted entirely of sandeel, maximum growth re-
quirements can not be met, even if the parents
left their chicks unattended for the entire day-
light period. Except for 1995, observed parental
effort (dots in Fig. 7) was higher than predicted
from average yearly diet composition and
growth rate of the chicks (circles in Fig. 7). In
1992, 1996, and 1998, predictions of parental ef-
fort were much lower than observed parental
effort.

DISCUSSION

Buffering against fluctuating environmental con-
ditions. Prey-stealing by Black-headed Gulls
plays a crucial role in foraging decisions that
Sandwich Terns on Griend have to make. En-
ergy intake of Sandwich Tern chicks may be
limited to a critical level as a result of high rob-
bing pressure on large prey. Due to the higher
energy content of herring, smaller fish can be
taken to obtain the same amount of energy.
Those smaller fish are less likely to be stolen by
gulls, making herring a much more profitable
prey species for terns. If parent terns would ex-
clusively forage on sandeel, energy intake
would be too low for chicks to survive. By also
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FIG. 4. Effects of yearly average diet composition and food consumption probability on average yearly
daily energy intake (A–B), chick growth (C–D), and fledging success (E–F) of Sandwich Tern chicks on
Griend, 1992–1998. To largely exclude effects of age, food consumption probabilities, and energy intake, rates
were computed for chicks older than 15 days. A chick was assumed to have fledged when it had reached the
age of 25 days. Average yearly growth was computed for first hatchlings that survived until fledging. Line
represents significant relationship.

supplying chicks with a sufficient amount of
the more advantageous herring, energy intake
(and thus growth and survival of chicks) can be
improved. Our calculations suggest that by the
first week after hatching, when both energy de-
mand of the chicks and rate of kleptoparasitism
are still relatively low, diet composition will
have large effects on chick growth provided
that one parent stays at the nest. As the season
progresses, herring becomes increasingly im-
portant. But even when exclusively feeding on

herring of observed prey length, maximum
growth of chicks can not be reached without
parents foraging simultaneously. Parents do
not seem to have much flexibility in their choice
of prey species because in most years the
chicks’ diet did not show the expected shift to-
wards more herring with increasing age of
chicks. That suggests a limited availability of
more profitable herring, so that a shift towards
a less vulnerable diet could not be realized. In-
stead, parents tried to compensate for a poten-
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FIG. 5. Development of parental nest attendance with the age of Sandwich Tern chicks on Griend in 1992–
1998 (hatched areas 5 one parent present at the nest; black areas 5 two parents present; white areas 5 no
parents at nest). Drawn lines are the results of least-square analysis of proportion of time the chicks were
attended to by at least one parent.

tial food shortage by increasing their foraging
effort, leaving the chicks unattended at the nest
more often in years when food losses were
high. Because food consumption probabilities
were closely related to diet composition, paren-
tal effort also tended to increase with higher
proportions of sandeel. In years when diet
composition suggested a short supply of her-
ring (1992, 1996), parents had to work hard. In
those years, older chicks were left alone at the
nest for .50% of the daylight period. In 1994,
1995, and 1997, however, the diet of chicks was
dominated by herring, suggesting a relatively

high availability of that prey species. As a con-
sequence, simultaneous parental foraging oc-
curred at a low level, whereas chick growth was
among the highest recorded in this study.

On Griend, average annual growth rates var-
ied between 6.0 and 7.5 g day21, thus most
chicks in our study grew at a rate well below
that of chicks fed ad libitum (12.8 g day21; Klaas-
sen et al. 1992). So also in favorable years,
chicks grew at a rather slow rate, whereas par-
ents could theoretically have increased their
foraging effort to achieve faster growth. Fast
growth, however, results in relatively high en-
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FIG. 6. Parental nest attendance (asymptotic val-
ues of the proportion of time parents left the chicks
unattended at the nest, Fig. 5) in relation to diet com-
position (A, Pearson regression, r2 5 0.55, n 5 7, P 5
0.06) and food consumption probability (B, Pearson
regression, r2 5 0.84, n 5 7, P 5 0.004), Griend, 1992–
1998.

FIG. 7. Proportion of time a Sandwich Tern chick
must be left unattended to achieve peak energy in-
take rates at different growth rates of the chick in re-
lation to diet composition (drawn lines) and assum-
ing that only one chick is present in the nest.
Numbers above lines indicate growth rate. Peak en-
ergy requirements of chicks are computed using the
relationship between growth rate and maximum
gross energy intake (GEIMAX) from figure 5 in Klaas-
sen et al. (1992): GEIMAX 5 157 1 17.8 3 growth. En-
ergy intake rate of the chicks (GEI) was computed as-
suming that only average observed sized prey was
fed to the chicks (1.6 and 2.0 BL, respectively, in her-
ring and sandeel, corresponding with daily intake
rates of 272 and 176 kJ): GEI 5 (1 1 %CU/100) 3
(PH/100 3 2721(1-PH/100) 3 176), where %CU 5
proportion of time the chick is left unattended at the
nest and PH 5 proportion of herring. Dots 5 average
observed yearly proportion of time the chicks were
left unattended. Circles 5 prediction of the propor-
tion of time the chicks are left unattended, given the
average observed growth rate and diet composition.

ergy demands of the chicks (Klaassen et al.
1994). On the other hand, fast growth might
improve survival chances of a chick, but in
Sandwich Terns chick survival was almost not
affected above a growth rate of 7 g day21 (E. W.
M. Stienen unpubl. data). Thus, increased for-
aging efforts would probably not lead to a large
increase of reproductive output, unless some
parents might have been able to raise two
chicks, which occurred rarely. Even when the
diet contains only herring, it would be impos-
sible for an average parent to raise two chicks
growing .7 g day21 to fledging (Fig. 7). That is
in accordance with the very few pairs (0.7%)
that fledged two chicks during the study peri-
od. Other fitness costs might be that unattend-
ed chicks are more vulnerable to predation, as
is frequently observed in seabird colonies (e.g.
Hamer et al. 1991, Bukacinski et al. 1998), al-

though in the Sandwich Tern chick predation is
relatively low towards the end of chick-rearing
(Veen 1977). Moreover, unattended tern chicks
provoke serious attacks of neighboring gulls
and terns, which sometimes results in the death
of a chick (E. W. M. Stienen and A. Brennink-
meijer pers. obs.). Nevertheless, fledging suc-
cess in our study was not correlated with pa-
rental nest attendance (Pearson regression, r2 5
0.18, P 5 0.34). On the other hand, increased
parental foraging might involve fitness costs
for the parents. Effects of parental effort on
subsequent fecundity have been demonstrated
in a wide variety of bird species (e.g. Røskaft
1985, Smith et al. 1987, Gustafsson and Suth-
erland 1988, Verhulst 1995, Wernham and Bry-
ant 1998). An effect of increased parental effort
on subsequent survival is more difficult to
demonstrate, but evidence is growing that such
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TABLE 3. Daily energy provisioning per parent (kJ
chick21 day21 parent21) and daily energy intake
rate per parent (kJ chick21 day21 parent21) of Sand-
wich Tern chicks older than 15 days on Griend in
1992–1998. Daily energy provisioning to the chicks
(DEP, kJ chick21 day21) and daily energy intake rate
(DEI, kJ chick21 day21) were corrected for the pro-
portion of time the chicks were left unattended
(%CU) as follows: DEPcor 5 100% 3 DEP/(100 1
%CU) and DEIcor 5 100% 3 DEI/(100 1 %CU).

Year

Energy provi-
sioned

(mean 6 SE)
Energy intake
(mean 6 SE)

Number
of

chick
days

1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

128.7 6 14.3
181.6 6 6.7
221.2 6 6.8
299.6 6 8.4
177.2 6 4.6
213.5 6 5.6
190.6 6 6.6

58.7 6 8.0
115.2 6 4.9
147.7 6 5.6
225.5 6 7.4

88.4 6 3.7
147.0 6 4.7
101.0 6 4.4

32
207
212
143
163
152
172

effects occur (Daan et al. 1996, Golet et al.
1998). Life-history theory predicts that individ-
uals should strive for maximization of lifetime
reproductive success. Long-lived species like
Sandwich Terns should, therefore, reduce their
current breeding effort rather than jeopardize
their residual reproductive value (Drent and
Daan 1980). In Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus;
Pons and Migot 1995) and puffins (Fratercula
arctica; Wernham and Bryant 1998), variation in
food availability indeed affects clutch size and
reproductive output, but not adult (local) sur-
vival. In the kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla), how-
ever, reproductive costs do affect survival (Go-
let et al. 1998), thus also in long-lived species
parents sometimes trade their own survival for
that of their offspring.

Energy intake of chicks is a product of food
delivery rate to the colony, length distribution,
and consumption probability of the food. Prey
delivery rate can be adapted by parents forag-
ing simultaneously to fit energy demands of
the chicks and to counteract variation in food
availability and consumption rates caused by
factors other than prey length (e.g. wind speed,
Veen 1977). In this study, average yearly pro-
portion of time the chicks were left unattended
correlated very well with average yearly ener-
gy intake per parent (Pearson regression, n 5
7, r2 5 0.86, P 5 0.003). Apparently, in most
years parental buffering was sufficient to keep
actual energy intake of chicks .140 kJ day21

and to avoid negative effects on chick growth
and survival (Fig. 4). The model presented in
Figure 7 depicts that only in most unfavorable
years, when no herring is available, parents
would not be able to fully compensate for the
high losses inflicted by gulls. To achieve a
growth rate of 7 g day21, which was the average
growth rate of surviving chicks in this study
(see above), we expected biparental foraging to
occur between 10 and 36% of the time, given
average annual proportions of herring ob-
served. However, proportion of time chicks
were left unattended varied between 10 and
80% of the time. Except for 1995, our compu-
tations yielded a conservative prediction (Fig.
7), which might have several reasons. First, en-
ergy requirements of the chicks were measured
under laboratory conditions. In the field, chicks
have higher costs for thermoregulation and ac-
tivity, so that gross energy requirements will be
somewhat higher than shown in Figure 1. Sec-

ond, some parents had to feed two chicks dur-
ing the last week before fledging, whereas the
predictions assume that only one chick is pre-
sent. Also, predictions are based on length-spe-
cific food transport rates and food-consump-
tion rates mainly measured in relatively
favorable years (1993 and 1994). However, mag-
nitude of the deviation differs from year to
year, with relatively high parental effort mea-
sured in 1992, 1996, and 1998, and low effort in
1995. That variation is due to yearly differences
in energy intake rate caused by differences in
provisioning rate, prey length, and robbing in-
tensity. In 1992, only 129 kJ day21 was provided
to chicks per parent (Table 3). In combination
with low proportions of herring and high prey
losses, that resulted in low energy intake per
parent, even when considering that in that year
chicks were only followed until 21 days old. In
1996 and 1998, at least one of the two prey
items were relatively short compared to other
years (Stienen et al. 2000). Still, robbery was
high resulting in low rates of energy intake per
parent. In contrast, in 1995 provisioning rates
were high and food losses exceptionally low,
resulting in high intake rates per parent and ac-
cordingly low parental effort.

There are indications that food availability
around Griend was much better in the past
than in the 1990s. In 1966, under normal weath-
er conditions, individual chicks were fed 15 fish
per day and by age 5 they were fed 38 g fish per
day (Veen 1977), corresponding with an energy
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intake of 192–199 kJ day21. In the 1990s, how-
ever, chicks at that age were fed only 7.1 6 4.2
fish day21 (n 5 91), corresponding with an en-
ergy intake of 97.7 6 63.9 kJ day21. Chick mor-
tality was, however, almost equal in the two pe-
riods (E. W. M. Stienen unpubl. data). Thus, it
seems likely that chicks grew faster and paren-
tal nest attendance was higher than in the
1990s, but unfortunately no data on growth and
parental effort are available for 1966. A low
availability of herring might explain why the
population on Griend only partly recovered
from collapse in the 1960s caused by poisoning
of the Dutch coastal waters with pesticides
(Koeman and Van Genderen 1966, Brennink-
meijer and Stienen 1992). The current popula-
tion size on Griend (on average ;7,000 pairs in
the 1990s) is less than half the size prior to the
collapse, which is not compensated for by an
increase in other parts in The Netherlands
(Brenninkmeijer and Stienen 1992). The pesti-
cide incident was followed by an extremely low
stock size and recruitment rate of North Sea
herring in the 1970s (Corten 1990). Following
the collapse in the 1960s, there probably was a
period with highly unfavorable food composi-
tion, resulting in maximum working levels of
parents. That might have affected reproductive
output and the number of pairs that actually
started breeding on Griend, but no studies are
available that can support that. However, many
studies found that changes in bird numbers are
related to changes in food supplies (Newton
1998). Also, in terns it has often been suggested
that food availability directly influences the
number of pairs that attempt to breed (Monag-
han & Zonfrillo 1986, Crawford & Dyer 1995,
Phillips et al. 1996). Such might also be the case
in Sandwich Terns. Indeed, we found a strong
positive correlation between the number of
pairs nesting on Griend in the period 1992–
1996 and the proportion of herring in the
chicks’ diet (Pearson regression, n 5 5, r2 5
0.88, P 5 0.02). Until 1997, Griend supported
all Sandwich Terns nesting in the Dutch Wad-
den Sea. From 1997 onwards, other large colo-
nies were established in the area and the cor-
relation between number of pairs nesting on
Griend and diet composition was no longer val-
id. Nevertheless, the fewer breeding attempts
in poor years might have indirectly improved
breeding success if mainly ‘‘high quality’’ in-
dividuals started breeding. Those individuals

might be able to spend more time on foraging
and counterbalance the expected negative ef-
fects on growth and survival of their offspring.

Foraging decisions. The optimal foraging
theory predicts a selective prey choice depend-
ing on encounter rate of the prey (Stephens and
Krebs 1986). When a tern encounters a small
prey item, it can choose between catching the
prey or continue searching for a larger prey.
The theory of central place foraging predicts
that the acceptance of a prey depends on avail-
ability of higher-ranked prey. If insufficient
numbers of highly ranked prey are available,
the diet will be broadened through inclusion of
lesser-ranked prey. There is growing evidence
that birds incorporate additional constraints,
like kleptoparasitism, in their consideration of
which prey to catch (Thompson and Barnard
1984, Tuckwell and Nol 1997). Taking klepto-
parasitism into account, herring would by far
be the most profitable prey species for Sand-
wich Terns on Griend. However, the encounter
rate of the most profitable size seems low, be-
cause the majority of all herring brought to the
ternery were much smaller than the most prof-
itable size (2.9 bill lengths). The main foraging
area of Sandwich Terns nesting on Griend is sit-
uated between the isles of Vlieland and Ters-
chelling, 10–12 km Northwest of Griend (Veen
1977). Those waters support mainly small her-
ring (Fonds 1978, Corten 1996), thus narrowing
the food choice of Sandwich Terns on Griend.

The advantage of a herring-dominated diet
for Sandwich Terns breeding on Griend can not
be translated to other areas and might even be
restricted to the research period because it to-
tally depends on the length-specific encounter
rate and consumption probability. In fact, on
the Farne Islands in the early 1960s, the prey of
Sandwich Terns consisted of 74% sandeel,
whereas chick growth was much higher than in
our study (Pearson 1968). However, sandeel
provided to chicks were smaller (on average
;2.5 g) and fishing trips lasted shorter (1.03 h)
than in our study (3.5 g and 1.2 h). Sandeel
availability around the Farne Islands might
have been higher or sandeel was found closer
to the colony. Also, the rate of kleptoparasitism
on the Farne Islands was probably extremely
low, because at that time the Farne Islands held
only a few pairs of Black-headed Gulls (1–2
pairs). Diet composition cannot be generally
used as an indicator for reproductive success.
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Parental effort on the other hand seems a good
candidate to serve as a general indicator of en-
ergy intake in Sandwich Terns.
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